[Late results of TVSI for Ebstein's anomaly].
For 10 adult cases of Ebstein's anomaly, tricuspid valve supraannular imposition (TVSI) without excision of native tricuspid valve were performed and its late results (6 mo. to 11.5 y, mean 6.8 years) were investigated. All cases showed the severe low output syndrome after the surgery. But the postoperative recovery of the cardiac function was smooth and there was no early death nor A-V block. Both the A-V conduction and the RV subvalvular structures were preserved in TVSI and it contributed to the postoperative good contractility of RV. In two cases, the serious postoperative ventricular tachycardia or ventricular fibrillation were experienced, one case required open cardiac massage and 6 hours long assist circulation in the other. In late stage, one patient died 9 years after the TVSI from the failure of the bioprosthetic mitral valve which had been implanted simultaneously, and the other 9 survivors returned to the class I of NYHA classification. LVDd and DS obtained by echocardiography showed significant enlargement; 29 +/- 4.5 mm and 19 +/- 4.1 mm before operation to 42 +/- 3.1 mm and 29 +/- 5.8 mm in late stage respectively. EF showed the tendency of slight decrease from the preoperative supernormal value to the normal range. RVD showed significant decrease after the surgery (58 +/- 4.2 mm to 37 +/- 4.1 mm). Bioprosthetic valve failure in tricuspid position was not experienced. PAC or PVC were seen quite often and 8 of 9 cases received medication for arrhythmia even in late stage.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)